• NOTES
43-4, duo ex nostris : one of these two was Alberedus de
Cagnano (Hist. b. sacri, c. 37). Herrnannus de Canni lost bis
horse (cf. notes, c. iiii. 23-4, 27).
48, portam vrbis : St. Paul's Gate, before which Bohemund
was encamped.
52. Boamundi plat earn: the space in which Bohemund's
tents were pitched*
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3. Maregart [Mwegarz, Malregnayf]: perhaps the French
word Maiwegard. The fort or castle (castrum) was built on
a spur of Mt. Casius, to the south of Bohemund's camp. (Cf.
von Sybel, p. 325 ; Le Prevost, Ord. Vit. iii. 521.)
15.   stipendiuwi:  provisions.
25. Hierusalem at Damasco et Aleph : Jerusalem was under
the Turkish emir Sokman ibn Ortok, who was an ally of
Yagi Sian. It was taken by the Fatimites in 1098. Damascus
was governed by Dekak, and Aleppo by his brother, Ridwan.
Dekak, with the Atabeg (minister, tutor, or guardian) Tugh-
tigin, his stepfather (cf. Abulfeda), and with the emir of
Eniesa, Jenah ed daula, had gathered reinforcements at
Caesarea to relieve Antioch. It was a body.of these troops
that attacked Bohemund and Robert of Flanders, and were
repulsed near Elbara, soujth-east of Antioch. Both sides seem ^
to have claimed J:Ee victory (cf. Karnal ad-din), but the Turkish
forces did ntft advance further towards Antioch at this time.
Stephen ofTBlois counts this expedition among the * seven
sieges ' of Antioch. (Cf. von Sybel, op. cit., c. viii.)
40-1, Nos . . . mtertentes : the Anonymous took part in
the Elbara raid.
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 12.	senescalcmn :   the seneschal or dapifer (steward) was
one of the most important of the feudal household officials.
Here he is found acting in a military capacity as standard-
bearer,  vexillifer episcopi  (R.   of  Agiles).    The seneschal's
functions usually included military, judicial, administrative,
anddoraesticduti.es (Ducange, Gloss., Senescalcus; A. Luchaire,
M&nuel des Iwst. Frail?, 1892, Index, S£n$chal).
 13.	flnmen:  the Orontes.
17. Tancredi mcmtaneam : Tancred had occupied a ruined
monastery to the west of the city, not far from the George
Gate. Here, on high ground, he afterwards built his fort or
' castle * (c, xix). (Cf. von Sybel, op. cit., p. 336 ; Hagenmeyer,
op cif.)
19* expendio: expendium here means spoliation, devastation.

